Art Show!

The Arts Program/Stockade Garden Redux

On June 10 2022, numerous Living Resources Arts Program students had their work on display in the 300 Washington Ave Ext main office! Images below are from the previous summer show in the Stockade Gardens! What a pleasant theme!
Bring on the Spectrum!

We were thrilled to participate in Bring On The Spectrum's grand opening on Friday, March 4!

https://www.bringonthespectrum.org/

PAINT N SIP WATERCOLOR CLASS

BOTS MURAL

It was exciting to watch the Bring On The Spectrum mural being created from start to finish. Thanks to our new friends at #BOTS for allowing us to participate in the process. We look forward to many future collaborations. Special thanks to our three artists Denise, Theresa, and TJ for lending their talents to this beautiful piece of art.
The Community participated in a free Watercolor Workshop at the Living Resources Art Gallery during the Beekman Street Fair on June 12, 2022!
Watercolor Wildflower Painting Class - 6/14/22

The Mental Health Organization Nami, joined Staff Rebecca Peters for a Wildflower Painting class on June 14, 2022 at our 70 Beekman Street Gallery. Students engaged in creating a Wildflower Painting step by step in watercolors! Everyone was very successful!
PAINT N SIP, WILDFLOWERS 7/08/22 - STUDENTS, PARENTS AND THE COMMUNITY ENJOYED THE WILDFLOWER PAINT & SIP EVENT AT THE LIVING RESOURCES ART GALLERY ON 70 BEEKMAN STREET!
VAN GOGH FIELD TRIP!!!

Our Malta and Schenectady Art Students immersed themselves in the Van Gogh Event at the Schenectady Armory during the month of October! Students enjoyed the interactive video and music experience, and learned about Van Gogh’s life and the thought process behind many of his works of art!
The Fall Paint N Sip at our Art Gallery at 70 Beekman Street was a success! Ten students from the community attended the Fall Paint N Sip event on Sunday 10/30/22. Participants enjoyed cider and doughnuts while creating fabulous fall forest paintings!
The Living Resources Arts Program hosted an Art Show on November 4th at our Gallery on Beekman Street in Saratoga Springs. It was an all-day event, with refreshments in the afternoon and live music at night! Students attended from day programs and the art program along with Service Coordinators, Parents and the Community!
The Living Resources Arts Program 70 Beekman street gallery employed interns from Skidmore, Joc and Jenny. They arranged artwork, assisted studio customers, promoted digital marketing (our social media pages) and engaged with the Saratoga community with weekly flyer circulation in town shops and eateries.
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Come check out the Beekman Street Art Fair this weekend and stop by 70 Beekman Gallery while you're there!
Schoharie School Cultural Festival

The Arts Program program explored the opportunity of sharing artwork and information of our programs with Schoharie students as well as a student teaching experience for their cultural festival!
The Arts Program Without Walls program has gone on many art adventures in the community!
The Arts Program Without Walls program is for people that enjoy spending time in the community and have a strong interest in the studio arts.